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1 1C . .ornciAJL.1THE WILMLGTOx HERALD, Treasury order.aonce to Giaimaaii mm Foreign Gt I Edward Patrick, A J tfenW; A J Hester, JJ
Thaxton! Perrv Tnlh s43 UTondJnsoJ

I M Lea, Edward L Mann, W C Jieans, J
DAILY AND WEEKLY,

M. COOK & CO.,

iaoor is so cneapand so much in the country un-
employed, and anxious to be so at any price. A
man should be paid for his labor, bat be should
reason with himself before estimating it at too
high a figure while there is such great quantities

IDITOK8 AND PROPRIETORS.
COOK. TSBE5CE T. OLT.

Tito tlOO Compound. Interest Bearing
Notes, Old Issue, to be Withdrawn.fBOM AS X'

of Captain Stalls . ;Jly .

proceedingsif-.,,,-
f

sentlal features of the case, J virSTT;(ii'.

to be had.

iev, jacon uuawicx, r . n w oiks "Vt .
Jor, B J Howie, Logan Harris, John McL Har-

rington, Josiah Cowies, James A'ClawjuVBirito
W Daniel Darkl M Carter,4Alfrd .DockeryvB
Moir, Jolm B Odom, E 8 Proctor, 0 B p3
It K Rid. Olirer H Doiery,W W Monday, BU
Morrison P R McGradt, R M Martin, B VMi-chao-x,

W C Errin, John Emft V I L Femboe,

-- r DlPUTMrf.Or8tA.TI, i 1

Waihoto, September 22, 185.
; Citizens of the United States hivtoz claims
against foreign gOTenimenta, not founded on con-tra- ct,

whidi may h&Te originated since the 8th of
February, 1853, will, withont any delay which
can be avoided, forward to this department state-
ments of the' same under oath, accompanied by
the proper proof.

Yesterday the secretary of the treasury issued
the following order ; -

... Tre-iscr- y Department, )
September 2l, ISO-- . )

The instructions contained in the circular of

TOFORTUffATE SH00TISG AF

Thomas C Fuller. Samuel . Glllmer, V Uthe department dated September 16, relative to
ttu. v ,in ' r v r.ii r t tuiv R K Burch. 11 II uor--

FAIR YESTERDAY.

One Folleeman Shoots and
Wounds Another.

One of the most unfortunate shooting affairs

THE DAILY HERALD
Is printed every pxomitig (Sunday's excepted.)
Terius f 10 per year ; 55 for eix montbd f 1 per
month-- . , .

THE WEEKLY HERALD
1$ printed every Saturday. Terms $2 50 per year ;

$1 50 for six montbs ; $1 00 for three months;
$a 50 per month- - .

The Sunday morning Herald,
ji. mammotli family and literary newspaper, is
printed every Sunday morning. Price ten cents
per copy.

JOB WORK.
Neatly and promptly executed.

THE WILMNGIW HERALD.

dent attempts w inwi t Ao
that tu i'nrf!P!?!S ttotho case, !
wriSng. rLet us oxamino those Jult0tt stated that four negroes were, muruerea
within few and another one wounded about
the tame time. '.Captain S. explaina JhaJ the Ut-

ter waa wounded by Loftin in the discharge of .s.

hit oncial duties as lieutenant of the couaty bo..,
Ike, the negro attempting to run away whde hit 4

--

k. w.a hin searched for atolen property- .-

terest notes, instructing assistant treasurers and ve!l L L Brickhouse,, Thos S BeU,
designated depositaries not to par out one-hu- n- Thos W Currie, Martin Clark, C M C ijrJ
dred-doll- ar compound interest notes, nor other XUw"T Coltnun, L V, Campbell. W I Daniel tt m
denominations of compound interest notes bejfr f Iridson. J II Dallon, Jas F Ferguson, DO.llern-in-g

date May 15, 1865, or prior to tlxat time, don. W J 1101, C L Hunter, Mrs Mary CoHia,
were intended to apply to notes held by such as--1 E Williams. ,

sistant treasurers and depositaries a gortrtuuut j
'

umls, and were not designed to direct the action j THE DUPLIX COUSSTY KEQRO
of banks or individuals relative to Miclt com- -'

. -
pound interest notes held on thrown account. MURDER CASE. ?T

WILMINGTON SKTPT. SO

This exphmaUonl had not before iheiV&or fsfl- - f

it now be oasidered entirely wxitMJ J

that has yet taken place in the city occurred
yesterday afternoon about one o'clock, on North
Water street, in which a policeman named John
Lynch shot another one named John Johnson.
The circumstances of the affair were that John-
son was on his way home for the purpose of getr
ting his dinner and was met by Lynch, who was
greatly under the influence of liquor. Lynch
had a pistol in. his hand which he presented at
Johnson, but being on the most friendly terms,
Johnson did not seem alarmed at such a proceed

be ran and was repeatedly Jvalted before be ,niv y

fired WhlT tbls " "7 uo f00 J

xirc vutuiuii turn expense oi ui onct w un-
drawing from circulation, or exchanging for other
notes all compound-intere- st notes of the charac-
ter described, now in circulation, make the at-
tempt unadvisable. The department will, how--ever-

,

withdraw from circulation the one-hund- re

compound interest notes as fat a ih-- v

Rebutting Statement of the
'Tcriphrasti

may be received in the ordinary course of bui- - ' '

ness, and reissue none of the same impreion ; I ffe Kcnudintea Itadienl Mollre

out one cannot supprv hwv JL "7
geaU itself. In thi connection, tvix : Would - the
negro haTe abandoned his house and risked hi j

life by running, after he had ben halted, uhlett
he'had reason to" apprehend ; ntribuUon -- taore
" twift and terrible than the tnero legal punish-- .

of petty htrocnyl V As to the murders hav--
g been ccnmitted, ,niy,lnoftt UUjtand : I

uncontroTerted., . . ,,.;wt j

unci Declares Ilimself a Friend
of tho Sontberu People1 r--

i!

Wilmington Post Office.
Office I lot: us 'tt a. m. to 5. p. m.

Mails dote.
Nohthkkx, Eastern and Western,

Dailv (excfj-- t Saturday), at li P. M.
New Yokk and Eastern,

Vy Mcaiiicr Wednesday and Saturdays.
Soltiiehn, .

Daily at 0 P. M.
WiLMisuroN, Charlotte & Kctiierford K. K.

Tuesdays and .Saturdays at G A. M.
Mailt Arrive.

Northern,
Every morning cxecpt Monday,

New Yokk,
.Every Tuesday by Steamer,

Southern,
Daily at o P. M.

B. B. VASSAL L,
Special Agent P. O. Dept.

sept. 2Cth 177-2- t

uiu ib is uucu' uuik uy u ue care uiiu cauiton.
after the immediate exposure of the dangerous
character of the counterfeits, any eonsidt-raM- e

circulation of them may be prevented.
Assistant treasurers and designated deposito-

ries will therefore forward to the treasurer of the
United States such compound-interes- t notes as
are of the denomination of one hundred doik.: .

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
A Couple of Tin seals Cous;lat.

Two very accomplished gentlemen of the light
fingered profession were picked up on one of the
streets of the city, by the police, assisted by
three detectives from Charleston, on yesterday
afternoon, and lodged in the city guard house.
Their names are stated to be Joe Stone, aliat

uerstou, and Magonimay, and --were traced from
Charleston to this place. A reward of three
hundred dollars is offered for Stone, by a man
named Toplitz, of New York," from whomhe
stole Foarteen hundred dollars in currsncy on
the 12th! instant, and decamped. . Ilia person is
very accurately described by the advertisement
of Toplitz. It seems that he left New York for
Charleston, and while at Charleston robbed a
man at the Merchant's ho$pl of a gold watch
and chain, and then left for this place, but at
Florence, S. C. met with the other man, Mogon-imay,an- d

robbed another person of eighteen

ing, and told him that he would not shoot him,
when Lynch dropped his hand holding the pistol
to his side ; but after a moment he raised it again,
and placing the muzzle to the body of Johnson
pulled the trigger, and thejristoT fired he $all,
entering the left shoulder passing out behind, but

His Source of Information and Autaorl-t- y

for Ills Statement.
I sutedut thirteen persons had been aires tea,

and that there? were1 three'ethers; whom H waS
desired to arrest, but who Could not be found- .-
That all of .these sixteen, men were suspected of

.tnu,g, to , without injuring vta 8"or pnor .ZTJZ' Z ' T. th. Editor of T Wilmington Herald W IP P & JS
1 J . J . . . j i.,... ........ I Hi, .. r--

Lynch then made, an attempt to fight, seeing
"5

In the supplement to your papwof .r?Sai-hUi'itin- i troth. did ooi rinst. apiears a Ions communication from J.'N.I .,,- - H.itmii bv name anr of those more
held as funds of the government, atul not other-
wise. H. McCcllocu,

Secretary of the Treasury.
wmcn Johnson gave him several licks about the
head, one of which felled him, when, with the
assistance of one or two more, he started with THE (IIULEKA AT X0.XSTASTIrailroads; Lynch to prison. Proceeding a short distance
he was very much astonished when some one

Stallings. Captain of the Dnplfn county police, hi- narticuiarly suspected, except in the remark that
replv to a letter of mine pubUshed In the Phlla- - Lftui appeared to am
iiV Implicated. My warrant for thU Was the sUte- -
delphiarrof Aug. 9th. This reply appears sentoutlto inrestlgst.
t bear a full editorial indorsement in the .con- - tho cage foy a. respectable white lady who con-spicuo- us

head lines bv whidi it is heralded in the' rersed With the gang of men that murdered the
following words : " m RaJicaJraid on Souttirn-- t?.,? f

.? - .. 7 nhrht she not the men by sight.

S0PLE.IVll-- t Char, and Rutherford Railroad.
?UrriCK Vil., Chak. At Hctu. II. It. Co.

Laurisitjuryli, Bi-p-t. 7th, 1S06. lollars left and arrived here by the WQmington The Department of State has received the fol

called his attention to his wound, he not knowing
that the discharge struck him. He immediately
started for home and dispatched for a physician.

SCHEDULE. lowing from the United States consul at Constanand Manchester railroad about three or four days
since. They put up at one of the hotels hereUp Train , Down Irani tinople : ,There is no cause whatever assigned for this COXSULATB JKN. OF THE UsiTED STATES. )

Cosstaktixople, Aug. 23, 18C5.
and seemed to be enjoying themselves, until their

jiormays ana xuursaay.
Leave

Sand Hill 0.00 A. M.

Tuesday and (Saturday.
Leave

Wilmington- - S.00 A. M.
Riverside - . U.OU "

t-
... V

i

v

erpottttoH oj im sruptm fyro rt rppuA .(M h0' belieTed,) : the voices of
j Case Danoralization attd rout of the Radical eharg? Loftin, iJacob Brill and one other,-- in regard to

Pniphratticperegrinrtor'f qwkheJ" Ac. The whose name .am not auciehtly certain to mea-- !

latter ingenious alliterative phrase refer?, I sup--! ,tion it. r ,: ... i , . ,.; - ...

" called fo th utility of the Duplin
j pose, to myself, and if it will benefit you to hare .liitf0nan4 remarked in reference to

act of Lynch's, except his being: m liquor. They
were both on the most intimate terms. Lvncharrest yesterday. They had been' using money Hon. Wm. H.. Seward, Secretary of State :(Laurel Hill- - 0.54 "

bin : I have the honor to acknowledge the re" LuuriuburghI .7 X0North West 10.00 pretty freely in buying new clothes and other ar-

ticles of apparal. 3he officers following them ifceipt of circulars of June 2 and 7, 1865.
was on duty in the forenoon, but from some cause
gave up his charge about two hours previous. I am haDDv to be able to renort a sensible i mouiged in wnat your reauere may unaersiana as-- jj), i nQ show that a

Marlville---11.0- ( "
Kosindaic- - . 1.18 P. M.
Brown Marsh 1.0 " w ere Messrs. Beckham, rfernandez and Hana- -

Shoe Ileel .8.00,
lied P.anks .8.36
Moss Meek - ..y.iM
Luniberton 10.12
BladenbbroM1.30

Mr. Johnson had just-return- ed to "duty in the abatement in the ravages of the cholera since my a sneer at a northern correspondent, you are weV force under the control;,of,fttch men as he wlU
ian, of Charleston. They arrived by the after morning from a protracted case of sickness, and last --lsPatch. ine last olhcial report which has eome to t,e use of the epithet in question. But I most likely, ue maae ine (ins(rumeni. 04 otu. j

j I The grounds oil which this opinion of his unfit-ra- ,a

iTMfei for his rvosition was based hare just been IVAT
noon train, and on leaving the ferry boat imme--. being a man of family this, together with las late Jecedins snows uie immoer oi cieains i , present my letter as a t Radical'

date. rAllffUSt 21 x to be ,mh- - U:i --
vou

1 1 wmisfortune, will fall very heavily upon him. while it is now admitted bv the medical commis-- ! on the southerners," and when the writer of, the --tated. In regard to.thft fitness r unfitness of
rru i t v - . n . I it. i . i. . i 1

' .1 li r. 'A.- : ii.- - ' I a t .l k . -
liately saw the men "sought for, called the assis-dstan- ce

of the police and made their arrest.
Stone is a small man, a German, and hasbeen in

Bladen boro'- - 1.54
Lumberton- - Ii.18
Moss Neeiv 4.00
Ked Bank- s- 4.54
Bhoc ileel--- . 5.24
Laur in burgh CUD

Laurel Uiii- - 0J0
Arrive at

Sand lliLl.- - - 7 o0
.The above train

iub pistoi useu uy juyncn was one oi Alien s sum iuai uie nuiuuer oi ueaius nas exceeuHi ; reply attempts 10 prove, mat u was wnuen lor- a vauu.i. v" rfr'rs J!f wruuu-Ifc"'.rAt- um

Brown Marshl2.24 P. M
Kosindale 1.12
Marville 2.24 "
North West 3.30 u

Riverside - 4.30 '
Arrive ai

Wilmington 5.30'" "

2,000 In a single day,large size patent revolvers, about six inches in political purpose and! without regard to factsj I unppow w 77. . , "! I JXUmJ jV fkAfe driMnrA a tholeOn the 14th of August the number of deaths bo!h you and he do me an injusti ce which I can fov Uw 'and order," thaV althoughwas 1,689, and of attacks 2,713.
tli army. The other man is much larger, and very
little is known of him. They are both of very mean
appearance personally. A valise belonging to them

the barrel, a self-cocki- ng one, and has been often-

times used in the army service, being thought
superior in many respects to the Colt's pistol.

The above reports include the cases i: r-n-
-bewill run as a freight train not allow to pass w;thout nofice. ,

' I seTerall days had elapsed after the commission of
As a vindication of the fair fame of his fetlowi the murders, before the officers were sent out fromstantinople and vicinity.

was examined and their persons-searche- d. Sixty During the general and almost universal sus itizens of Duplin county and of the individuals Wilmfcgtoii, they .found on their antral that do
.'--

; f flfSftihflLl hftn made to 'ttr-s-t the " rhnrdoroM .The ball used is of an unusual large size, and
makes a shocking ngly wound. pension of. business in Constantinople I have yetlollars in gofd, the watch, without the chain, five

thit'tro InYesUcation hadOi Instituted, and:
dollars in currency and a pocket pistol was taken I am willing to allow Captain Stalling s conv 1 ihat.the cantain of Uie.ooll Drofeised en dm

to learn mat a single ambassador or a conMiiar
officer has left his post. This office has been
open every day during business hours.

with paaseugcr coaches attached. In addi'Lion, an-

other train will run exclusively for freight itwice
per week if a sullicici'icy of h eight is ollcred. -

Meals furuisihed on hoard thy Boat connecting
"With the Trains.

Breakfast on day of departure from Wilmington.
Diuuer " " arrival at Wilmington. -- 1

WM. 11. ALLEN, ;
Master of Transportation,

eept. Olh 103

Personal. Gen. Alfred Dockery, of Rich- -'from them. Some of tho clothing spoken of by
Toplitz in hia advertisement was found in the

munication all the weight to which it is entitled; ignorance of crimes, the, report of which had
and only desire to enter into a controversy with reached.Wnniington, some fifty miles distant, two1 regret to inform the Department that Mr.mond county, and the delegate elect from that

county, to the state convention, arrived in the
city yesterday afternoon by the Charlotte tram

carpet bag, proving beyond doubt the identity of him so far as is necessary to show that his charges ro. area ineaesMJ me, scene Pi me muraert- in . .
t 1 n a . . .. ...1 rA Mr. A I . . a . . 1m . .Stone. In fact, when addressed by the officer as 01 malicious uiisicjjic-atruui.i.iui- i aic uuiuuimcu wm i jeii any liiieresfc in me prevention 01 sucn crimes

Mark Finn, a destitute American citizen, died bv
the cholera, at the Prussian hospital, on the 1 fV 1 1

of August. From letters in his possession at the
time qf his death it appears, that his family reside
in Whitefield or Owono, Maine. The best care
and medical attendance which the city ailbrds

S tone he answered to the name. They registerWilmington and Manchester Railroad ilso that I am equally secure against a charge of they nugnt nave conveyed the intelligence to their
Office Cen. Slit. Wil. & Man. K. 11 cniei witnin twenty:iour iwurs alter toe occur- -

and is stopping at the city hotel. One of the
tried men of the state in the days of her prosper-
ity, able assistance is expected of him now wheni lllli; lu me liiiuuv. 0.3 uicic tucuc auu mm- - t . . . ... . .ed at the hotel here as Joseph Brown and

Florence' Drumand. vA woman is said to hare
' Wilinintrton, N. C, Any:. 20th, 1S05

were furnished by the direction of the ConsulateON and alter Sunday, Aug. 27th, daily trains
for uasscnrers and treiirhl, will run over the in adversity. -arrived here' with them but she was not arrested General, but were unavailing in the case of this

unfortunate man.Col. N. , A. McLean, delegate from Robesonup to yesterday afternoon. They will have a

traceable rumors. That gentleman cannot depre -, r
. 1I i -

I me.
cate more earnestly than I do, anything which Iia 'regafd to the1 'existence of a disposition to
tends needlessly to keep alive sectional animosi'tyj drirei negros off lhei plantations without their
and I venture to say that I am"quito as free' from 'PA" ftfJ elJPf

, captam8 lulniiU may be, and doubJ--
frlmcr as be. is. Alv renutation for candor - i ti-- -

This is the only death of an American citizencounty, is also in the city, on his way to the conhearing to-d-ay when they will probably be sent
Wilmington and Manchester Kailroad as follows

Leave Wijniiugton daily at 0.00 A. M,
11 Kings villc " 7.35 P. M.

Arrive at Wilmington daily at 3.05 P. M.
e KUio-sviiW- ' " 1.25 A.M.

from cholera within mv knowledge.to Charleston. vention. - He is an able and influential man, and It gives me great pleasure to be able to say . 0 - - -- j, - - 1 ro Buiuc, 111 uio couuiy, wuo. are-no- t ulS--is destined to be a shining member of the con
mayor's Court, Wednesday Before Com that while some doctors of the country have de-

serted their posts of duty, during this trying
These trains connect with trams on North Eas-

tern Rail Koad for Charleston, the- Cheraw fc Dar- -

.1111 lajrness m peaKUlJ oj uie wuiucru people 1 posea IO acs jusiiy lowarua uieir IOrmer SltTDS, 1

; I may safely leave to le determined by the series but denies that there anyuaUffoTisioeaa1' Avention.missioner Shnelcleford.
lino-t'n- Railroad and Wil. tfc V el. II. K. iliere period, some of the American Missionaries V- - i t i .,r c;:--u '.vJi-4- . lojunsciass. uawus point i saia that . the dh 1

The court was organized as usual to-da- v. and l n Liti a ilAtr n Lii.i j 1 vh- -j a rim . . - "I nnsitirm in o nest ion wan tint rbnrrrl nn;nuIs dailv staire communication between Kingsville A Few-Mob- b. Three more of the mutineers plying their places have distinguished themselve
"the-r- being no cases, the ofocket, like Jim Col by their self-sacrifici- ng labors and that by meais.- -and Columbia, S. C, connecting with these trains.

There is also a lino of slaves between Camden and from the 37th regiment were placed in the mili '
last three monthsrom this state and Southihe entire people, or even' against a majority of them,

Carolina. These will show that bhave been no but that there were enough of such evil disposed
!os ready to present such facts as were favorable Pons to call for more effident protection to the

of their philanthropic and christian efforts somelins gun, "hung fire" until there was one, and & tary jail yesterday, making eleven confined thereSumter (on Wil. &, Man: Hailroad.) Tne boat lives have been saved.lovely one too that is, the party accused. Heconnecting with these trains leaves and arrives at for this offence one of these was the man shot 4The Rev. George Washburne is entitled to spe
Wil. & Weldon Kailroad wharf. The lresght oi- -

cial commendation in this regard.for insubordination by an officer on last Sunday,flce of the. Comuanv will bei at A. II. V aniiokke
to the people of these states than to make known w "vu AiieomcerB onwnose

sUtemenU this opinion was based, still maintaaithose of an opposite cliaracter., I have uq objeo that ihose statements 'were fullr warranted ty
ion, therefore, to see the good name of Duplin the facts brought to their notice during their Stay

The Rev. Dr. Hamlin is also well known for hi:leu's wharf, on the premises recently-occupie- by and who has been m the hospital since that time,
benevolent exertions and for his eminently :A. E. 1111, and by steamer JNortn Carolina in run

was everything "nigger," eyes, hair, dress and
essence, .the latter was the more apparent to a
clear nostril than anything else. He had been
stealjing from M. A. Phillips, a merchant on Mar-

ket street, and was sent before Justice Connelly
for examination. - .

cessful treatment of cholera patients.One other of them was charged with threatening
the life of his superior officer. They all occupy

ing to Fayetteville. All freight will be received
and delivered at this Passenjrer business is

. ountv vindicated. Un the other liana 1 should I "f11" wim,jf.. jur anyunng wnacn nte
be gratified to see the innocence of- - all her citi-- A JfSHf lI have the honor to be, most respectfully, youi

done from Wil. ct Weldon Kailroad wharf and obedient servant, Jonx H. Goodenow,one cell in the prison. '

U. S. Consul Genera!. .ens placed beyond the shadow of ar doubt, and I up to the time in been afforded uTthe
still 'better pleased to be able to con-- J freedmen by the county police was but a sortWshould boBest Off. Part of the 39th regiment United

fess that the entire account, of the aflair was a i gnaranteefor their rights oreif personai safety,
. land that "mora eineiAnt rmtatttnn 1 1

States colored troops embarked by steamer for Destructive Fire in Tarboro'.
TARBORb', N. C, Sept. 23, ISO").

Our town was visited last night bv the most bad! v needed. Had th6s cnnwnaiAM A 1

TAkino Them Up. For the few days just past,
the draymen in front of Harriss & Howell's wharf,
without .any apparent reason have blockaded the
.street. This act being In violation ola city ordi

ine iortincations at tne moutn 01 the river yes-

terday afternoon, where they are to do garrison atrocities as those represented were ever com-- f order disnlayerthe same alaeritv anrf vJTnrvi -destructive fire it has ever been my unplea 'an?
duty to record.duty, instead of the troops previously ! at those About 6 o clock this morning, our citizens werenance, they have neen once or twice warnea 01 points. The remainder follows to-da- y. aroused by the fearful, cry of fire. Upon repair

tho consequences of a continued disobedience on V.ing to the scene, I discovered that the hie had

miited. ' of scent in pursuit of the murderers as they die
Captain S tailings devotes a considerable part wting out atolen property in the. cabins 0

f U first tw, column, to ft. cptrXuoa .tWASSTtain alleged misstatements or falsehoods as he At the time Loftin shot the negro Wylie (as abovf
!roadly terms some of, them--i- n relation to the stated he might havei found employment tf
arrest of himself and several others and their sub-- nmsew and his men,.had it . been as congenial to

freight business from above wharf. C

HENRY M. DRAKE,
Gen. Sup't.

Aug. 2Cth 151

. Wilmington and Weldon Kailroad.
Wilmington & Weldon K. 11: Co. )

Wilmington, Am:. 29, lfiO'5. )
PASSEXttlHl TKAIftS SVH&IDVIjII,

this date Trains on this Road will run
. as follows :

Leave Wilmington at 4 00 .P. M.
Arrive at Weldon at 8 00 A. M.
Leave Weldon at 2 00 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington at 5 40 A. M.

Connecting at Weldon "both ways with trains to
and from Petersburg, by Gaston Ferry, and on
direct to Norfolk and Washington ; connects at
CJoldsboro' with trains to Raleigh and Newbern.
Also connects at Wilmington with the Wilmington
fc Manchester Railroad south to Charleston, Co-
lumbia, Atlanta, Savannah, Montgomery, &c.

S. L. FREMONT,
Aug. 30, 1803154. Eng, & SupTt.

Military. It is stated that recommendations j originated in the large warehouse adjacent to th
store building of Messrs. Haskins & Seay.Lava trr.nc ftrjcn rA v, rijcf, m,mn,,nOT

their part, by the policeman stationed near by,
and once or twice harsh words have been ex-

changed, the drivers refusing to obey orders, and The flames spread with great rapidity, and
to the department for the assembling immediate- -

wefe not arrested until thirteen buildings had
ly of a general courtsmartial in this city, and al- - been swept away by the consuming element.the policeman insisting on an enforcement of the

law.; Yesterday the affair reached a. climax by ifr;nn!i were arresterl nnd thrt vata afna1K 1 Tl tMtta r m4mA r - . , . .so a military commission. Many important cases The losses fall on the following persons an
i I Ii , Aav ovvuv v. HU.VIUUD nH vuiy ibw miles rmni uwill be brought before each bodv. firms, all well known in yourcity t hat number brought down to Wilmington on the 9 WyhVa bouse, and bo Onej will denr that thothe chief of police going down in person after a

report being made to him of the facts, and get Messrs. Haskins & Seay, Thomas McNair, L.
ccasion referred to ; but I now iJearn-fr6- m the I . auenuon of these L,D. Pender and T. L. Bond.Appoixtmext. Major and Brevet Colonel H.ting- on , the first dray near him, he started it oflf The occupants of the buildings burned were H.

. i uuiw vi .iuv w u vue case oi petty larceny
V J with which they were occupied. We do notJflnd- .-

E. Tremaine, has been assigned chief of staff to ji Shaw, dry goods merchant; O. Williams, dn his own he told Captain Stallinrs and Some others i howave. thai after tb laff a. j V rto ihe city hall, where it was carried without any
the major general commanding this district, goods, do; Dillon & Brothers, dr- - goods, do nQt to i, themselves : in arresk. Of this attention Was turned to! themort heoAffJruIeffort to prevent its going. The owner seeing

John w. wmte, iurnuure aeaier; cnamoenam o. : recenUv rjerDetratedi r- -vice Brevet Brig. Gen. AmM mnsterArt nut nf .1!,J s T .A , soc : 1 , . u ti nnn-- i,nc r. fAAtur. I u nan i v inn circuiusuiuce L.wafl noi uuormea m.h t . : ".. .n-i w mt-- y.

theservice . . . .. . f 1 ,i 1 ' . the time, and the some officer now states that SWwftliy tne most ununng exertions oi . noin wmu
" "v'." oam oiaoceand colored citizens, the elegant dwelling of L they were practically tinder arrest, although they J nesty was based upon assertions made'by some

did not know it Captain 8. professes ' entire ig--1 of their own lellow-citize- ns ib fheofflcers alreadyD. Pender,s.Esq., was saved, and the progress of

Wil., Char, and Rutherford Kailroad.
Office Wil., Char. & Ruth. R. R. Co. ')

Laurenburg, N. C, Sept. Tth, 1S65. J.

THE regular annual meeting of the
of this Company will be held at Lauriu-bur- g

On Wednesday, the 18th day of October,
1S05. WM. II. ALLEN,

Secretary.
eept. 9th 103-t- m

Hotel Arrivals.
CITY HOTEL, SEPTEMBER 28. the fire arrested. -- ,

that the officers were intent on carrying out their
instructions was soon asking that his property be
restored to him and promising that in future he
woiild be more careful. The matter therefore
was: easily settled when a little resolution was
shown to enforce obedience. Quite a large crowd

of darkies of course congregated, but quiet was
the I simplest and the' best way for: them'1 in this
instance. . .

The loss is very heavy, but I have not the timeW D Styron, G Rosenthal,, J J Humayan, Geo, norance of any complaiiits ewharing beentnader'fPP ioonsn captain StaHings dc
against him. lie is lOKeto SlS?, jgto write further particulars now.R Bronson. B W Williams. O T Mason. C II El

The origin of the lire unknown.
der, D J Mederwood, W P Elliott, Jos Green, A u uiov i.u w me ij vkm v mo uuivcn i omi wxu it vuv uiiio my letter Was WTitten.-

concerned therein. One of them was that hia 1 vAiterallthatcanbesuklortbolArMnmMiM- -.Wil., Char, .Rutherford Railroad. J Jones, Geo Sloan, R A Lyttle, C Malloy, J A Tne Win Trial.Depot W., C. & R. R. R. Co.,
Wllmincrton. N. C. Scot. 11th, 1S05. r', "Washtsgtox 23d, 1S65. desired at Wilmington for U--rt. Jjy gj Wumpbjt

130, Judge Advocate of obtaining from him any information he might moreiwMntM iint or Ai rr'P .On at
Dupont, D A Merriman, G W Schofield, A Ze-kin- d,

J J Taylor, Jno J Peterson, W J Cameron,
James T Bailie, D C McAuley, J C McLauchlin,

must be delivered at this depot by
11 K o'clock. A. M.. Mondays and Pridays, in i UUWIL Mi- -

Chipman said there were some letter books he abie to give, and the other, that certain com--1 be sure, that no one waS'conricted rrfV.would call the attention of the court to, and he , . . . hfe; . i. eommiUed; butrtbatlsi-iifi- t tww72frorder to insure their shhmient bv the trains leav
A Dockery, B J Howard, R C Emanuel, J C stated that the counsel for the accused and the '

-- 1 were HO crinunalsrtoiconviM r m.Tj-- T .T -
Williams, D D Barker, Dr Patterson, Theo Der-- prosecution had entered into an agreement to ad- - oi negros on amerem pianiauou ana aiso oy one.i obUi "fi evidence required to !rTX ?f

ing Tuesdays and Saturdays. '
Receipts in duplicate must accompany each ship

meut, and freight invariably prepaid.
J. T. ALDERMAN, mit in evidence the hospital register, letter oook; of his wnite ieuow-citize-ns a genxieman or, per--1 orf any perUcuhw1fedividttal4'-:- A ".Vv.Krrike, Geo L Geddins, J H Barnett, V B Winborn,

eoual respectability with himself and hke Irintr th innor-- u- nt n iluTf ff UOBl PFand such other papers as may be discovered, sub-- hapsFreight Agent. ,,;inlf a mem lie r of the Wal nrrrfeajninn The.1 k. "fen quite as reasoniect to lesal objection. I

Lovely Dinah. Not the Dinah mentioned in
theballad as " stealing my heart and away she
weiit," but the ( identical contraband .whose de-

lightful presence so added to the character of the
mayor's court proceedings pn Wednesday, was

before Justice Conoley on the charge of abstrac-
ting the goods and chattels of Mrs. Richardson,
while exposed to the rays of the sun, and in pos-

session of the laundress. The justice heard the
case, and then heard Dinah declare that' if al-

lowed to go home to her little 'baby that she

i. a "loo-s-- ....... r - - " - r wuaw ueu tut mix IIMIICarinttept. 12th thpir nf this crpntlpmAxi that Lhp cantain vu oi. pUDUCJZT rrnrAimmAni n-n- bl mffirmillr r1ni f.mt,ljimt waa I 1tflr,-n- M vKuiciiuuvun uvv"'j f w'..f'"-- . ' r-- ' - -- i wuwunn.iv un .niuill . flf, tvmmlli. .
M L Adams, S J Parsons, J R Daily, C W Wool-se- y,

George Cone, D A Boyd, N A McLean, A

Robertson, C M Daniel, R Steagall, A Malloy,
Wm P Lamb, J J Heath, A Rinaulde, John

case lo-oa- y, reserving iue rigui io eiauime m oi iuc yvutc n mi a. piyc ui iia ,uktu uu wotu wrong uoers. j.i vujy ce that T f;t ,. - i i
wiTnexss rn Dn i uiiu 111 i t:ia.LiiJii ui-ik- luuiici . irn n uirci i uiuicsuu. mo ikkiw vim uu ukuimit i lynniiii inininitiM rn rTS.A.- - i lt . , -

.EXCHANGE HOTEL,
HILLS BO II O' STUi'.ET,

KALEIGH, N. C.
ct tion and had Uken from them certain articles of were i implicated via HhaiZ.11as also the offering of record evidence to conne
e clothing, including alleging that they their naidsti but alL: that nr.X alCAr:w7 mthe Richmond Authorities with the AndersonViUHughes, J J Monaghan, Geo Robinson, M Tucker,

J A Bobbett, M Bowes, Dr A F Mallett, B Her h'a.1 been stOlen.vWhetherv eentletn-t- fs ob-- forward to Drove thiirnZl-Tr1- 1prison
Mr. Baker said that he could not consent o i jecuonsTHIS popular Hotel, situated on the finest street

the beautiful of Oaks," has already
earned the reputation' under the management of

to the seizureof this property arose rami ah tndignant denial and S' SrS?51 ot
that it was not, stolen as alleged. or. re--ii ties who miffht tioasrhW Ji-tniz-

t?1?
.oUjr par.nandez, A L Buklaw, Chas Robinson.would give the clothes to the proper owners. tm TixHti h. cnse . be could not obiect to any I a belief

accumulative evidence, but did not like " to go fei red only to the suinmary manner m whlc the!) struction corps Job: thef; rmlliKS Jif!? D"-
- V'Being a Dinah and one of the Smith's too, andits experienced Proprietors, of being the best

Hotel in the Nouth. It is located within a tevt

! t-

From Panama.
New York, Sept. 23. ..

Advices from Panama to the 16th instant, says
it blind." izure was maae, tonoow; duicctuthev all srood fellows, her promised availed, ayards of the State Capitol, and is near the busi- - nnl f!hinman replied the evidence referred to is that he ffesired the omcerin question to put a 1 be says. bave been knn --

w s - k
discharge in her behalf. - wr

Jefferson Davis. Lee and others, and the counsel 1 ;up to suchmterferenceJwlth Jus..colored em- - f gome of whom hare benlrr7i;T-t- ? "S"! : faw'. H
There was another case before the justice sent had no riffht to obiect to any evidence not direct- - ployees. " ...-- Vi .'.vtV , iM8sntf1ntimatea!.n-i,???- :

the continual excitement by reports from the in-

terior has been finally quieted bya dispatch from
the commander of the government forces, stating Captain. Sialliags says-f,Th- e

from the mayor's court, but at" the suggestion of ly affecting his client. They appeared for Wirtz,
nH had no rurht i to follow the , eovernment in by this correspondent td lave beenthe; complainant, dismissed as the negro was not

uess part 01 tne city. ,
. tIf pleasant and clean beds, a liberal table, and

respectful and attentive servants will make guests
comf ortabie, these can be counted on at ' the Ex-
change Hotel. t

RANDALL &CO.
-!-Pjggi2gC5- 173-lm-o.

'

BilLEY'S st a notFT,

eluding, oi, course, the, writer ot, tnw,-ar- e oiM facts tendiil...,v pursuit of these parties. (stealing but only trying to do so. Thank-e- e. :

rt e '
'

Mr. Baker Here agreed to tne arrangemeni. nounced as a set of,'brutal xenegadea.' . If, the I side parties had been eUcited ftT,, waas. oul" J

cap fitted hinihef was;cerlamlyeIco to wear I thsl county during the ePaJv P1?

that all the rebel leaders and a portion of their
followers have been arrested, and the entire rev-
olution in the state might be considered?at an
end. ; ;." ' ' '

,
'

fJoL Alexander !R. McKee, United States con-

sul at Panama, died of dysentery. The-famer-
al

was the largest ever witnessed in Panama.. Capt.

Hexciting. The negro steTedoresngaged in Nerth Carolinians Pardoned. it; out now ne coma ever nave gatnerea irom my l cers spent among them m wnr-n- ?; tt . ULa
lanffna?re that he was included. 'of course in I tlcra-m-ia. th imnrM2- - T or ner farves- -loadincr the steamer Euterp made a --Strike for The following North Carolinians have'been par
the designation reierredis more, than fcan J must certainly be admftLi ?a th? TObJecS?EBT WlLMlN'OTONi C. .

rotSS 1AKV,; Proprietor. doned by the president ,higher wages yesterday, and,: demanded twenty AtofbmtaltellJohn A Taylor, T York, J W ' weaver, 51 lfiv cents for stowing cotton." i The hare heretoXI hour; nJ,Lthe Von of guests at all
Wriston, John Q .Williams,. John E Williams, murdered some negroe :but it was, nowhere I produce. 'Had any sdou facta h!lviDavenport, of the .TJt S. flag-shi- p Icastert,has

been ; put in charge of the consulate until a suc-
cessor w appointed ,uC i; 11

. U"J 'iuu miit.
ests of Thos G Walton, Edward Wood, B P Shaw, OUiVVU UMV MV T V V-- Mlfore been allowed fifteen and this Was considered

a veryi good price. The consignees were agreeI The table iT;;' tm.!7cry resPect
every luxury the mar able in the matter, and engaged a white man toket affords. " " Emaneipsition Celebration." '

. New York. Sept. 22.

M Scott, W P Stmback, J R Simonton, U McGe- - as quoted, by nunseir. was ;'that thirteen sus-- .l al soldiers, they would; no.doubt, have been free-- X: - i

hee, Patrick MeGowan, James M Newsom, Addi- - pected persons or . persons' wppoud to poim$ isei I ycommunicated; an as this was hot done, it " I t

McDonald, John A McManr frniftio'm iigr&.to 'tfy)&airSt !Jb-ee-
nT. argues no malice on my part' Uikt Iailed to dis-- . '

ninVJ W Lowe, N H Kayler, David Kmcade, J B rested; and as taq!:stdTtna;ne'.wa among cover1 thefcrobabffity' the guilty ! !

King; Edmund Jacobs. C Perkins, John Poole, rthe,niunDer. vrnfted'toj. rurit.. at. jtmoelheif . parties. ttff 1o' feu s, a -. - !

RCPearson,XM Patrick John F Phifer !Ken- - homes, no! onoCouH y -- ; la eoaxlttding his reriewv ofTay letterJapti!a
neOiyne'lria-e-l L"RtisseuTr"J G' Kamsay, tobe'cta witrthosV '

'wClf8Kesta!:railt is attached t6 the hdusc,
i&SmlEZ fif MC: WiU befurhed with ice cream

seasons. vinp. n

! The colored people of Brooklyn and New Yorkhave the work done immediately, an4 he went at
it tinstanter. These poorfellows arevgeting
crazy. if jthey are disposed to think that such fab--

celebrated to-d-ay as the anmversary of Presi
tc. s- 'dent! Lincoln's proclamation freeing the slaves-

in
-j t ni v: ---'July 19th 118; ulous"prices as they ask are to be obtained,while

lite -- r4- - i4
'(:

'

ir V


